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Please read the follorring notes bdore completing this f,orm'

l

For any assistance with cornpletinE this frrrn please cofita{t t}re Clerk to ycur council if
you are a nternber of a local (town, parish or city) csuncil and for Conrvvall Councll
Members one of the Monitoring Officer's staff by email at
o! Ya!{ ca4 leqve a messag.q qn BlAvZ }127M.
.co.!p=q=r=?.te&inf=qggy9gp"r-$ye!l,gq-v-.u&

Ftrmafted: Fori color: Autn

You should refer to your Council's Code of Conduct for further information on interests

and your obligations.
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Information Classification

: CONTROLLED

Atl rnembers of principal and local councils have a legal duty under the Lecalism Act
201"1 to register disclosable pecuniary interests in the register maintained by the
Monitoring Officer for their area. T'he types of interesB that must be regtstered are
prescrihed in negulatiens. Currently those regulations are The Relevant At-lthorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012. The Department for Communities
and Local Government {DCLG} has also published guidance on interests -'Openness
and transparency on personal interests - A guide for councillors'. This was updated in
September 2013 and now indicates that membership of a trade union is a personal
interest which should be registered albeit nst as a disclcsable pecuniary interest. The
guidance is available c* the Gover*menfs rqeb site - OSg!?llgSF eqd=.trAnscafggl personal interests: guidancq for councillors - GOV.UK {www.qov'uk)

Field Code
_

Formatted: Font coior: Auto

This farrn reflects botfr the Regulations and the guidance.
Disclosable pec$niary interests and trade unio* mernbership r*elst be registered withln
28 days of either (!) taking ofrlce; or (ii) becoming aware of the interest. which
includes where you have at a meeting declared either category of interest and which
has not previausly been registered.
You must disctrose any interests which are within the categories below in relation to:

.
r

you; Ed
fouf, spouse or civil pafiner, a person you are living with as your husband
or wife, or a person your arc living with as if you are civil partners {in
relation to these latter interests You must be aware of the interest sf the
other person for the cbligation ta register to arise)

but in relation to trade union membership the requirement to disclose only
relates to you and not your spouse, civil partner, etc.

- Cornwall Council has not determined what interests you are reguired ta
register. The classes cf irsterest that kave to be registered have been determi*ed by
the Secretaly of State as sef out in the Regulatians and the guidance referred to

Please note

abave.

Sven if you have a sensitiye interest you are still required to disclose it" For the
definition of what a sensitive interest is please refer to your councilk Code of Conduct.
If in doubt, ptrease contact one of the Monitoring Offiicer"s staff fer advice or ernail

Fomatt€d:

Fofit coior: Auto

Fietd Code Charg€d

Space has been provided at the end of the form for you to register any interests tlat
your councilt Code of Conduct requires you to register in addition to those prescribed
by regulatlons.

IIIPORTAFIT - ln relation to discl,osable recuniarv interests onlv you will comrnit
a criminal offence if, without reasonable excuse, you {i) fail to provide information
that ycu are required to reEi3cer; or {iii prcvide inforrnation that is false or misleading
and you know that the information is false or misleading or you are reckless as to
whethen the informatio* is true and not rnisleading" If you commit such an offence
you can be liable oft surfimary co*victien to a fine not exceedi*g level 5 on the
standard scale and be disqualified from holding public office for up to 5 years.
{Section 34 of the L*alism Act 2011}
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lnformation Classification:

CONTROLLED

To help ycu cornplete the fomr we have set out belsw each cf the interests that you
are required to register, in the order that they appear in the Regulations referred to
above, and for each disclosable pecuniary interest we have used the follcwing forrnat:

r
.
r
.

What the interest is, e.g. Employment
What the Regulations say about this interest
tr*Ihat this means

Space for you to register interests, whether they are yours or those of your
spsuse, civll partner, etc" (as above). You do not have to differentiate but you
can ffycu choose

The format for trade union rnembership differs because the rules are slightly di$erent
and corne from the guidance rather than Regulations.

\{fiere there is no inter€st to register please vvrite'hlone'in thc appropriate box.
it in the space provided
parishltown/city
your
council whe will them
clerk
of
send
it
the
at the end and then
to
provide a copy to the Councll's F4onitoring Officer at Comrrvall Cauncil, who will
arrange for its publication from tfre Council's website"
Once you have completed all parts of the form you must date

The Monitoring Officer for g!! councils in Cornwall is the Monitoring Officer of Cornwall
Council.

Notification

of interests to the Monitoring Officer can be done via email or writing

Mernbers of local cauncils should notify their Cler* at the same tirne as notirying the
Monitoring Officer.
Once an interest lapses or yo$ otherwise no longer have it, the anterest should be
remoyed from your register. You will aeed to notify the Monit*ring Offrcer and, where
appropriate, your Clerk when this happens.

Fublic acr:ffis ts the rryister - the Mcnitoring Officer is reguired to rnake the
register of interests available for inspection at a place in Cornwall at all reasonable
hours and to publish it on the Corn.rvall Council web site. This relates to the register
for mernbers of local councils as well as Cornwall Csuncil. Local cour-lcils are alse
required to publish the register of interests for their members on their web site if they
have one. Cornwall Council will rnake the register avallable at the addness below to
rneet this legal cbligation.

Once you have cornpleted this form you
c9{p.9.{qI9&iqIqggyggglf rlyqll,q.qy..$.t(qrbypostto:

need

to send it by

email t0
Field Cod€

Ch.rged

formatted; Font.clor:

Auto

FlonitorirNg Officer,
c/o

Dernocratic Services,
Cornwall Council,
Caunty l-lall,

TRURO
TB.1 3AY

If you are a member or co-opted member of a local council (town, parish or city) you
rnust also previde ycur Clerk with a copy of your fonn.

For Cornwall Councillors changes to your interests should also be notified in writing to
the Plonitorlng Of$cer at th€ address above or to p.,tp.9f.t#g!99==s.@{Qm}S,ql!,gp.Y! t and, - -."-for changes to interesb for Town and Parish Councillors you should notify your Clerk,
3
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lnformation Classification:

CONTROLLED

Gifts and Hosoitalitv
The Code of Co*duct requires you to declare and gifts or hospitality over the value ef
f50 ar" if rnulltiple smatl gifts fronr the sal"rre person ar*cunt to over €1fi0 in any one
12-month period.

Gifts and hospitality should not be recsrded on this form but for Cornwatl Councillors

should be declared

to

.o="t=q9=b=?=nges.@.=cg!'=r='t=E{aU=&y.*

Aqd f.o!' Town and

Ccuncillors these should be reported to the Clerk to the Council.

Field Code charged

Pafish

Fsmatt€d:

As with your register of interests form, any gifts and hospitality you declare is publicly

accessible information.
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lnformation Classification:

Interest type:
LrYhat

the

regulations say:
What this rneans;

Interests:

CONTROLLED

Employment, etc.
Any enrployrnent, office, trade, profession or vwation carried on
for profit or gain.
The jeb or other ffiealls hy which you. your spsuse! civit parlner,
etc, make your living, whether ernployed or self-employed. Yo*
need to mention all jobs, businesses, offices, trades or
professions for whictr payment is or shoutd be rnade. It does not
include any voluntary work for which ysu are not paid or
reimbursed, whether for your time or otherwise. For instance,
you rnight enter *Feacfier at Bash ,Stref khaaf ar **ta*ager of
ACME Taols Limited- with the address of the place at which you
work, run a business, etc.
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lnformation Classification:

Interest type:
What the

resulations say:

What this means:

CONTROLLED

Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit {other
than fron'l the relevant authCIrttY) rnade or pr*vided tirithin the
relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by the
mernber in carrying out duties as a nrember, or tawards the
election expenses of the mernber. This includes any paym€nt 3r
financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Retations (Consolidaticn) Act 1992.
Any rilorley, whether in cash ar otJrerwise, &r any financia[
benefit. such as the remission of monies you would otherwise
have been required to pay or something else repres€oting a
financial benefit if any ef these relate to your election expenses
o!'your expenses in carrying out ysur duties as a nrember, so far
as received in the 12 rnonths e*ding vrith the day on which you
register the payment sr benefit. You will need to state what the
payment or benefit was, frorn rrtrhorn it was received {including
any trade union) and what it related to. It does nat include such
of the above as have been received from the council you are a
rnember of so, for examptre. you will not need ts register
expenses and allcwances received fucrn your ccuncil in your
capacity as a member.

*ot apply to yar$ spouse, civil partner etcthey ar* a rnember or co-opted member of a council they witl have to
disclose the informatian an their awn register farm.
This part of the form daes

If
Interests:

Nloue

o

lnformation Classification:

CONTBOLLED

Interest type;

Contracts

What the
regulations say

Any contnact wfricfr is made betvveer* the relevant person {or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and

What this m€ans:

the relevant authorltY:
{a} under whlch goads sr senrices are to be prouided or works
are to be executed; and
{b} which has not been fully discharEed
'Contract'has the usual rneeting and it includes any cantract
between (1) the council of which you are a member and (2) you,
ysur spor.lse, civil partner ctc., a flrrn *n which you, your spouse.
civil partner etc. are a partner or an incorporated entity (e'9. a
carnpany) of which you, your spollsey civil padner etc" are a
director or in the sefiJrities* r:f which y$u, Yo{rr spouse or civil
partner etc. have a beneficial interest. The csntract witl relate to
the provislan of goods and services and there will still be
obligations to be perforrned by olle cr more cf the parties to the
coniract. Sush contracts rniEht relate to, e'9. carrying out works
to your council's prernises, praviding yeur ccuncil with stationery
or computers or receiving goods or services fronr your cot-lncil-

*

'securities'means shares, debentures, debenture stack" laan stack,
bcnds, units af a callective investfireftt scherr:e within the meaning af
tbe Fi*aneial Services and fiiarkets Ad 2AOO aad ather sxurities af any
des€riptian, ather than tnoneY deposited with a building societY

Interests:

\}oru

r
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lnformation Classification:

CONTROLLED

Interest type

Land

What the

Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area cf the
relevant authority"
Any land or property in the area of the council of which you are a
mernber in relation to which y6t":, ytur spsuse, clvil partner etc"
{i} are the owner{s}, lessee{s} or lessor(s}; {ii) are sthenyise
legally entitled to occupy; (iii) are entitled to receive the rents or
proftts; (iv) are a fe*der with sec$rtty oner the lamd cr property;
or {v} ctherwise have the right to ctairn a share er all of such
land or property, the proceeds of sale of or the incorne from it.
This wiltr include home addresses as well as business addresses
where the business is yours or yoi,r have a share in such land
and property as a result of your interest in the business.
You need to give encugh detalt for the trand or property to be
capable of identification. e.g. 33 Acacia Avenue, Acaciaville, AC1
1AC ar field adjacent tc the A30 at Acacia Springs comprising
4.4 acres and accessed fitm the gate onto the,t3456.

regulaticns say:
What this means:

Do not include here thcse mattens that are within'Licences'or
'Ccrpcrate Tenancies" below.

Interests:

S. L}, "$,t
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lnformation Classification

: CONTROLLED

Interest type:

Licences

Ytlhat the

Any Nicence {alone sr jointly utith othe!'s} to occLlpy land in the
area of the relevant authority for a month or longer.

regulations say:
Vilhat this means:

Written or verbal licence {perrnission} to oecupy land in the area
of the council of which you are a member such as in relatien to
an allotment, grazing horses, access to land for fishing purposes
or t&e use of a garage. The licence needs to be registered
whether you, yo{Ir spouse, civil partner etc. hold it or benefit
from it alone or jointly with others-

Interests

luo*r,

o

lnformation Classification:

Interest type:
What the
regulations say:

What this means

CONTROLLED

Corporate tenancies
Any tenancy where (to the mernber's knowledge){a} the landlcrd is the relevant autherity; and
(b) the tenant is a body in rvhich the relevant percon has a
beneficial interest.
This relates to any tenancy between (1) the council of which you
are a r*ernber a*d {2} a firrn in whlckr yor.rr your spouse. civi[
partne!- etc- are a parEner or an incorporated entity {e"S. a
company) of which you, your spouse, civil partner etc are a
director or in the securities* of which you, your spouse, civil
partner etc. have a beneficial interest.

*

'secr.r-rfies' meafis shares, debentwres, debenture st*ckn loan stackn
b*nds, uni$ *f a callective ifirlest$;est scheme witbin the meaning of
the Financial Seruices and Markets Ad 2AO0 and ather securiti€s of any
descriptian, other than $,oney deposited with a building saciety.

Interests

l.louf
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lnformation Classification:

Interest type

Securities

$.Ihat the

Any beneficial intenest in securities cf a body whereia) that body (to the member's knowledge) has a place of
business or land in the area of the relevant authority; and

regulations say:

What this means:

CONTROTLED

(b) either{i) the total nominal value af the securities exceeds €25,000 or
one hundredth ofthe total issued share capital cfthat body; cr
{ii} if the share capital of that body ls cf rnore than sne class, the
total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the
relevant persan has a be*eficial interest exceeds one hundredth
of the total issued share capital ofthat class.
EssenUally securities that you, your spouse, civil partner, etc.
own, riuith or without othens, which are shares, debentures,
debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scherne within the meaning of the Financial Services
a*d tularkets Act 2CI06 and other securities of any description,
other than money deposited with a building society. The body to
whiclr the securities relate needs to have a place of businex or
trand in the area of the council of which you are a rngmber and
one of the conditions in {b}(i) or (ii} above has to be met. Even
if the body is dormant the securities !'nust be registered. We
have interpreted 'place of business'as including the reglstered
office of the body.

Interests

Nrcrue
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lnformation

Inter€st type:
What the guidance
says:

Classifi cation: CONTROLLED

Trade Union l,tembership
The guidance indicates that lrour duty to act in conformity with
the Seven Principtres sf Public Ufe regulres you to register
interests such as your membership of any trade union. The
prescribed disclosable pecuniary interest relating to sponsorship
refers to such membership as being withi* the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992 and
that is how the requirement under the guidance has been
interFreted"

What this means:

You are required to register any membership of a trade union
which is a body which falls wlthin the rneaning of the Trade

tlnion and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992. This
reguirement relates only to you and not to your spouse. civil
partner, etc.
Interests

ItJoru

e
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lnformation Classification

Interest type:

: CONTROLLED

Interests that your council's code of conduct requires you
b rcgist€r in addition to those prscribed by regulatians
or guidance lssued by the Secretary of State

Please seek advice from your Clerk if required and please rnake sure that you clearly
state what the interest is and what it relates to.

Interests:

Nh,ue
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nformation Classification:

CONTROLLED

e0A1
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Update record (including checking on re-election)
Date updateci/checked
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